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Figure 1. Trends in population, sulfur dioxide (SO2), and nitrogen oxide
(NOx) emissions in the United States for 1900 to 1995. Source: Nizich
and others (1995).

Trends in precipitation and stream-water chemistry during water years 1984–96 were examined at eight precipitation monitoring
sites and five nearby streams operated by the U.S. Geological Survey in the northeastern United States. The statistical analyses
indicate the following:

• Stream-water sulfate (SO4) concentrations decreased at seven of eight precipitation monitoring sites and in each of five streams.

• Calcium plus magnesium (Ca + Mg) concentrations decreased at seven of eight precipitation monitoring sites and in three of
five streams.

• Precipitation acidity decreased at five of eight precipitation monitoring sites, but alkalinity increased in only one stream.

These results indicate that decreases in atmospheric deposition of SO4 have resulted in decreased precipitation acidity. The chem-
ical response of stream water to changes in precipitation chemistry was complex. Decreases in stream-water SO4 concentrations
generally matched decreases of precipitation SO4. In stream water, increases in alkalinity were uncommon because decreases in
SO4 concentrations often were accompanied by decreases in Ca + Mg concentrations. The decreases in Ca + Mg concentrations
might be related to depletion of base cations from soil caused by long-term exposure to acidic deposition. Increases in stream-
water alkalinity might not occur until rates of acidic deposition are reduced to substantially less than the rate of cation resupply by
weathering and atmospheric deposition. In areas where forests are aggrading, recovery of stream-water alkalinity will be delayed
further because of the acidifying effect of biomass accumulation.

By D.W. Clow and M.A. Mast
Introduction

Ecosystems in the northeastern United States have be
exposed to elevated levels of acidic deposition since the ea
part of the 20th century (Gschwandtner and others, 1988). T
main components of acidic deposition are sulfuric and nitric
acids, which are derived primarily from sulfur dioxide (SO2)
and nitrogen oxide (NOx) gases created during fossil-fuel com
bustion. Numerous studies report that soil and surface water
many parts of the northeastern United States have been
affected by long-term exposure to acidic deposition (Stoddar
1991; Murdoch and Stoddard, 1993; Likens and Bormann,
1995). The most important effects of acidic deposition on soi
are the mobilization of aluminum due to increased soil acidi
and the leaching of base cations from soil-exchange sites
(Ruess and Johnson, 1986). As base cations become deple
from the soil-exchange pool, the alkalinity of streams and lak
decreases, and surface water becomes more susceptible to
sodic acidification during snowmelt and storms (Stoddard,
1991; Driscoll and Van Dreason, 1993). Depletion of cations
particularly Ca, from the soil-exchange pool also has been
implicated in the dieback of red spruce and sugar maple fore
in the northeastern United States (Long and others, 1997;
Shortle and others, 1997).

Emissions of SO2 and NOx increased substantially during
the 20th century and peaked in the 1970’s (fig. 1). Since the
SO2 emissions have decreased and NOx emissions have leveled
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off. These changes in emissions have occurred mostly beca
of economic recessions in the mid- to late 1970’s and early
1990’s and emissions controls mandated by the Clean Air A
of 1970 (Nizich and others, 1995). The overall decline in em
sions of acid precursors (SO2 and NOx) during the past two
decades has resulted in a decrease in strong-acid anion de
tion during that period (Lynch and others, 1996). At some
point, soils, lakes, and streams should begin to recover from
their long term exposure to acidic deposition. Conceptual
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Figure 2.  Tributary stream in Wild River, Maine, Hydrologic
Benchmark Network basin.

Figure 3.   Locations of selected National Atmospheric Deposition
Program (NADP) and Hydrologic Benchmark Network (HBN) sites in the
northeastern United States.
ecosystem acidification models predict that surface waters
would respond to reduced sulfuric acid deposition with highe
pH and alkalinity and lower SO4 and base-cation concentra-
tions (Galloway and others, 1983; Ruess and Johnson, 198
However, stream-water data from Hubbard Brook, New
Hampshire, indicate that, although SO4 and base-cation con-
centrations have decreased, pH and alkalinity have not
increased (Likens and others, 1996). It is uncertain whethe
the stream-water response at Hubbard Brook will occur in
other streams in the region.

The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) has monitored
stream-water chemistry and discharge at a national network
small headwater basins since the mid-1960’s through the
Hydrologic Benchmark Network (HBN) program (figs. 2
and 3). Because the program is of national scope and the
basins are relatively undisturbed, the HBN provides a uniqu
opportunity for scientists to evaluate regional or national
trends in stream-water quality that may be related to chang
in atmospheric deposition. This fact sheet summarizes the
results of a study in which precipitation data from eight pre-
cipitation monitoring sites and stream-water data from five
HBN sites in the northeastern United States were analyzed
trends in concentrations of selected solutes from 1984 throu
1996 (all results presented herein pertain to water years, wh
begin in October and end in September). The study focused
trends in SO4, Ca + Mg, and acidity in precipitation and SO4,
Ca + Mg, and alkalinity in stream water. These chemical co
stituents probably are the main solutes controlling the long-
term acid/base status of surface waters in the study basins
Several recent studies of small basins in the northeastern
United States indicated that nitrogen compounds may be a
increasingly important source of acidity to precipitation and
stream water (Murdoch and Stoddard, 1992; Stoddard, 199
However, stream-water nitrate concentrations at the HBN sit
used in this study generally were near the analytical detect
limit and indicated no significant trends. The low nitrate con
r
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centrations in the HBN streams probably are due to the relative
long flow paths and extensive soil development in the HBN
basins. Because stream-water nitrate showed no significant
trends, and precipitation nitrate showed only one weak trend,
nitrogen compounds are not discussed further in this fact she
Ca and Mg were considered together in the study because o
their similar geochemical behavior and because they usually
were the dominant cations in stream water. Additional inform
tion on the methods used and results of the study are presen
in Clow and Mast (1999), along with additional analyses of da
covering 1968 through 1983.

Site Descriptions

The precipitation monitoring sites used in this study are
part of the USGS National Atmospheric Deposition Program
(NADP) (fig. 3). The NADP was initiated in the late-1970’s an
is a national network designed for long-term monitoring of pre
cipitation chemistry. Startup dates of the NADP sites used in th
study range from 1978 to 1984, and all sites used in this stud
are currently in operation.

The HBN sites used in this study are headwater basins th
drain mostly undeveloped forested areas (fig. 3) ranging in si
from 22 to 180 square kilometers. Soils at all of the sites are w
drained and acidic and have low base saturation, and all, exc
the Holiday Creek soils, have low sulfate-adsorption capacitie
Stream-water chemistry largely reflects the interaction of acid
precipitation with the local soils and bedrock; stream-water SO4
concentrations exceed or are nearly equivalent to alkalinity at
of the sites, except Holiday Creek, where atmospheric SO4
seems to be retained in basin soils. None of the streams are
chronically acidic at the basin outlets; however, episodic acid
cation in tributaries to the Wild River and in headwater stream
near Esopus Creek has been documented during storms
(Murdoch and Stoddard, 1993; Mast and Turk, 1999).
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Figure 4.  Trends in concentrations of (a) sulfate, (b) calcium plus
magnesium, and (c) acidity and alkalinity in precipitation and stream
water at selected National Atmospheric Deposition Program and
Hydrologic Benchmark Network sites in the northeastern United
States. Size of arrow is proportional to magnitude of trend (p ≤ 0.1).
Methods of Statistical Analyses

Precipitation and stream-water data were tested for trends
concentrations using the seasonal Kendall test (SKT). The SKT
well suited for analyzing water-quality data because it can accou
for variations in chemistry that are related to seasonal patterns 
solute concentrations or to changes in discharge or precipitation
amount (Schertz and others, 1991). Prior to trend analyses, dat
were screened for outliers or possible periods of analytical bias
Suspect data were removed from the data set or adjusted using
criteria and methods described in Clow and Mast (1999).

Trends in Precipitation and Stream-Water
Chemistry

Concentrations of SO4 decreased at seven of eight precipita-
tion monitoring sites and in all of the streams during 1984–96
(fig. 4a). The decreases in precipitation SO4 concentrations proba-
bly reflect decreased SO2 emissions during the study period. The
magnitudes of the decreases in precipitation SO4 concentrations
generally were similar to magnitudes of the trends in stream-wa
SO4 concentrations, indicating that changes in precipitation che
istry could account for the changes in stream-water chemistry.
Changes in land use and analytical bias were evaluated as othe
possible causes for the decreases in stream-water SO4 concentra-
tions, but the analysis indicated that those causes were relative
unimportant in determining trends in stream-water SO4 concentra-
tions (Clow and Mast, 1999).

Concentrations of Ca + Mg decreased at seven of eight pre
cipitation monitoring sites and in three of five streams during
1984–96 (fig. 4b). The decreases in precipitation Ca + Mg conc
trations probably reflect decreased inputs of particulates, such a
dust and soot, to the atmosphere. National particulate emissions
estimated to have decreased 17 percent between 1988 and 199
(Fitz-Simons and others, 1996). The decreases in stream-water
Ca + Mg concentrations probably are due to a combination of
decreased Ca + Mg deposition and decreased leaching of Ca a
Mg from the soil. Decreased leaching of Ca and Mg could be
related to lower acidic deposition rates or might be occurring
because Ca and Mg have been depleted from the soils (Likens 
others, 1996). The distinction is important because nutrient-poo
soils are less able to support healthy forests.

Precipitation acidity decreased at five of eight precipitation
monitoring sites during 1984–96, but alkalinity increased in only
one stream (fig. 4c). The magnitudes of the decreases in precip
tion acidity generally were similar to magnitudes of the trends in
precipitation SO4 (fig. 4a), indicating that recent decreases in SO4
deposition are now being reflected in decreased precipitation ac
ity. Changes in stream-water alkalinity reflect a balance betwee
decreases in stream-water SO4 and Ca + Mg. In streams where SO4
and Ca + Mg decreased, alkalinity showed no trend; however,
where SO4 decreased and Ca + Mg was stable, alkalinity increas
at one of two sites. The balance between SO4, Ca + Mg, and alka-
linity is due to the neutralizing effect of chemical reactions in so
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that involve Ca and Mg, such as cation exchange and miner
weathering. Those reactions generally neutralize acidity or
generate alkalinity, which then may be transported to aquat
ecosystems by flowing soil water.

Implications of Results

The consistency of and similarity in direction and magn
tude of precipitation and stream-water trends in SO4 concentra-
tions indicate that streams in the northeastern United States
may be responding to regional changes in atmospheric dep
tion. Decreases in stream-water SO4 concentrations are consis
tent with predictions made by conceptual ecosystem
acidification models and with trends at intensively studied sit
in the northeast, such as Hubbard Brook, New Hampshire. T
decreases in Ca + Mg concentrations in some of the HBN
streams also are consistent with trends at Hubbard Brook,
where depletion of cations from the soil has been implicated
(Likens and others, 1996).

Although decreases in SO2 emissions are now apparently
being reflected in decreased precipitation and stream-water
SO4 concentrations, the decreases have not yet resulted in
widespread increases in stream-water alkalinity. Increases i
alkalinity will be minimal until the rate of acidic deposition is
reduced to substantially less than the rate of cation resupply
weathering and atmospheric deposition. In areas where fore
are aggrading, recovery of stream-water alkalinity will be fur
ther delayed due to the acidifying effect of biomass accumu
tion. Further research in the HBN basins is needed to establ
weathering rates, soil base-saturation status, and biomass b
gets so that predictions can be made about stream-water ch
istry under various atmospheric-deposition scenarios.
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